
MTARUND QUITS;

CLUB IS IN THROES

Aberdeen Must Decide in

Hours Whether It Will

Have Team.
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NONE WILLING TO "PUT UP'

Baseball Enthusiasm Subsides to
Murmur When Call Is Made for

Cash Yakima and Walla Walla
Eager for Franchise,

ABERDEEN; Wash., Jan. 14. (Special.)
W. R. MaoFarland, for three years

president of the Aberdeen baseball club,
today tendered his resignation to the
board of directors and C. H. Rowland,
manager of the team last year, was
elected to the presidency.

This announcement together with the
statement that final decision on the pro-
posal to support a team during the coming
Mason must be made by Monday night,
wtieu Mr. Rowland will leave for Seattle
to attend the meeting of the league, has
brought the baseball situation in this city
to a crisis after a long series of semi-climax-

and local fans and former team
supporters are face to face with the realthing. By alternate spurts of enthusiasm
and lethargy those who have the Interest
of the team at heart and would, keep
Aberdeen on the baseball map have been
more or less sidestepping each definite
question put up to them ever since Mc-redi-

proclamation floated west from
"Washington. 'Not much can be accom-
plished, so that virtually Aberdeen will
be made or lost within the next 24 hours.
Coincident with the argument that the
team would be within the
next year have come rumors of the for-
mation of a stock company and today this
pliuse was given serious consideration.

"I do not believe that the people of
Aberdeen want baseball said MacFar-lan- d

in retiring, "and I am satisfied with
llio manner in which they have taken up
IhA question."

The feeling seems strong for a team,
but when the subject of subscription is
broached the howl subsides to an almost
Inaudible murmur. One of the principal
reasons for this, it is pointed out. Is the
recent determination of the Chamber of
Commerce to gather up JtjOOO for an activecampaign along commercial lines, andsome, it is said, are protesting against
subscribing to both.

"It's up to the city," says Rowland
"we must deckle before the league meet-
ing in Seattle Tuesday or practically
throw away our $100 forfeit If Aberdeen
doesn't want baseball, then North Taki-m- a

or "Walla "Walla does."

BKOWJT BUYS STAR PLAYERS

A'uneouver Begins to Feel Pennant Is
Within Easy Reach.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Jan. 14. (Spe-
cial.) Manager Bob Brown, of the
Beavers, haB just completed one of thelargest and most important deals con-
summated In the Northwestern League
In recent years, and on which may
mean the bringing of this year's base-
ball pennant to Vancouver, when he
announced tonight that he had pur-
chased Dick Breen, Harry Rush, DickBoettiger and C. E. Clynes.

Davis and Cartwright. of the lastyear's team, are transferred to Spo-
kane to be traded for Dode Brinker
and Inflelder James of that team. Breen
comes from Portland, and made a rec-
ord last year of out-hitti- Cooney, ofthe Coast League, so badly wanted thisyear by some of the major clubs.
James and Clynes. as well as Brinker
and Boettiger, Are all from the Spo-
kane team, and their batting averages
figure higher up In the percentage col-
umn for the past season.

Brown announces that he has severalother rs in view whom hecan sign up at short notice, but it is
understood he had had to put up a
liberal amount of cash to secure themen already named.

The make-u- p of the Beavers' 1910team now will be: Catchers, Joe Sug-de- n,

Dick Boettiger: pitchers, H. Rush,
Kd Erlcksen, P. Standrige; first base.Ed James: second base. Dick Breen;third base, W. Smith; shortstop, H. G.
Sehamweber; outfielders, Brinker,
Clynes. Swain, W. Qulgley; manager
and utility. Bob Brown.

The Beavers will start Spring train-ing In Vancouver In March. Brownleaves for Spokane tomorrow night
and will attend the league meeting InSeattle Tuesday. He will cast his votefor Bellingham to take the vacantPortland franchise.

BELLINGHAM TO GET CLUB

Wellington City Favored, Though
Helena, Mont., Would Like It.
SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 14. Thereseems to be little doubt but that Bel-lingham will be awarded the Portlandfranchise in the Northwestern League

when the directors meet in SeattleJanuary 18 to choose a sixth club forthe circuit.
The business men of that city'havemet all the demands of the North-western League magnates, agreeing to

build a new ball park downtown andto raise $10,000 to support a team thatwill compare well with the other five
In the league.

Jack Huston Is In Seattle to urge thedirectors to vote the franchise to Hel-
ena. Mont. He will appear before theleague directors and make a strong
plea for an eight-clu- b league withButte and Helena as the two extra
members. Huston declares the Mon-tana towns will turn out big crowdsand that the game can be made to pay
good returns now. He will receiveserious consideration as he is one ofthe veterans of the game In this

SWIMMING TANK FOR CLUB

Catholic Young Men Will Improve
Their Clubhouse.

At the clubhouse of the CatholicToung Men's Club. Morris street, a,

much Interest Is shown In themovement for the swimming-tan- k to
be installed this Spring. A. Weinber-ge- r,

chairman of the swimming commit-tee, expresses himself as pleased withthe subscriptions that are coming Into pay for the tank, and his slogan
Just now Is "Get in the swim." Mr.Weinberger is confident that In a littletime the tank will be secured, which
will add Immensely to the interest In
the clubhouse.

The final games of the bowling tour-
nament between the Multnomah Club
and the C. Y. M. C will be held next
Tuesday night. Both teams have an
equal average at present and have beenpracticing faithfully for the final con- -

tests. A .silver cup . trophy will be
awarded to the winning team.

Members of the gymnasium classesare drilling for the exhibition to begin
in February. Professor Gens is pleased
with the material and expects that
both the boys' and girls' teams will
make a creditable showing in the ex-
ercises assigned to them. One of the
interesting recent acquisitions to the
clubhouse is the fine upright grand
piano purchased.

MILLER, SR., ACCUSES FACULTY

Michigan Football Player Insane,
Father Charges Mistreatment.

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Jan. 14. Charges
made by James G. Miller, father of Joy
Miller, that his son had been unjustly
dealt with by the faculty of the Univer-
sity of Michigan in declaring him Inelig
ible and withdrawing his "M" after he
had been elected captain of the football
team, and that the disgrace, added to
the Injuries received in the game, had
made him insane, were acted upon today
by the student council, at a meeting, it
being resolved that a committee Investi-
gate the whole affair, regarding the fac-
ulty's action and the charges against Mil-
ler. When the report of the student coun-
cil is completed, it will be presented to
the faculty for the attention of that
body.

The student council of the University of
Michigan, organized to assist the faculty
in maintaining discipline, has recommend-
ed to the engineering faculty that Joy
Miller, who is alleged to have played on
the football team last Fall knowing thathe was Ineligible, be expelled from the uni-
versity. The council criticized the engi-
neering faculty for lax methods, andgave Miller a record for uprightness of
character up to last Fall.

BASKETBALL SEASON TO OPEN

O. A. C. and Willamette University to
Meet In Corvallis Friday.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis, Jan. 14. (Special.) The O. A.
C. basketball team will play the first in-
tercollegiate game of the season withWillamette University at Corvallis nextFriday evening. Willametto has an ex-
cellent coach in Dr. Swettland. formerly
of the University of North Dakota, whohas developed a fast team for the Meth-
odists.

Although overwhelmingly defeated by
the alumni at the start of the season, the
O. A. C. players have regained- - much of
their old-ti- form, and a snappy con-
test Is expected. O. A. C. won the in-
tercollegiate basketball championship of
the Northwest last season and expects
to make bid for the same honorsagain. As a result of the formation ofa basketball league among the colleges
of the Northwest, the intercollegiate
championship in the sport will be de-
cided easily this year. The University
of Idaho, Oregon Agricultural College,
Washington State College and Whitman
College are members of the league.

CHICAGO GOLFERS IN TROUBLE

Combination In Air to Defeat Ex-
pansionist Move.

CHICAGO, Jans 14. It was suggested
yesterday that a provisional clause bo
Introduced into the expansion move-
ment at the Western Golf Associationmeeting tomorrow night, 'suspending
execution of the action voted upon for
two weeks, in order that the West may
know Just what will be offered by the
United States Golf. Association.

The United States Golf Association's
annual gathering is to be held after,instead of before, the local body gets
together. This Is deplored by themembers of the Western Association,
but they were unable to prevent it,
because the date of the meeting is set
by the constitution and cannot bechanged.

There were reports yesterday that a
few Chicago golfers were trying to
form a combination of some sort to
defeat the expansionists, but what defi-
nite plan is in the air could not be
learned.

EDWARDS EXPECTED IN TODAY

Boxer Who Will Meet Louie Long
W1H Begin Training.

Frankie Edwards, who is to box Louie
Long in an exhibition match before the
Oregon Athletic Club at the Exposition
Rink Thursday night, is expected In
Portland today and will establish train-
ing quarters immediately. Edwards may
be accompanied by "Dancing Jimmy"
Carroll, who expects to locate in Port-
land.

Yesterday Long and Gene West went
through a rattling four-roun- d preliminary
stunt at Tommy Tracey'e gym, which
was witnessed by a large crowd of fans.
Danny O'Brien and Ned Whitman had a
good workout before the Policemen's
Club at the usual hour yesterday.

COLLEGE WRESTLERS TO TRAIN

O'Connell ol Multnomah to Instruct
Team at O. A. C.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis, Or., Jan. 14. (Special.) Mult-
nomah's premier wrestler, O'Connell,
will be here Saturday to resume his work
of instructing the O. A. C. grapplers.
Under O'Connell's tutelage a team was
developed last season, which won the
intercollegiate championship. It also beat
the Cheniawa Indian School.

Director Angell has completed arrange-
ments for a wrestling meet with the
University of Washington, to be held at
Corvallis. and one with the Washington
State College, which will be staged in
Pullman. Both of these schools met de-
feat by O. A. C. last year.

HUNT CLUB TO HAVE RUN

Hare and Hounds Chase for Members
Planned Over East Side Course.

This afternoon at 2 o'clock the mem-
bers of the Portland Hunt Club will as-
semble at East Thirty-thir- d and Mor-
rison streets, for one of the regular closed
paper chases of the season. A good turn-
out Is assured, and the course will be
over the same route as that of the New
Year's day open 'affair.

Mrs. W. Prudhomme and W. Albee are
the hares for the occasion. James Nicol,
master of hounds, has selected the route
which will be followed by the hares.
One of the best turnouts of the season is
anticipated.

CHEMAWA BEATS M'MINNVILLE

Basketball Game Proves Exciting.
Score 3 6 to 31.

CHEMAWA, Or.. Jan. 14. (Special.)
The Chemawa basketball team defeated
the quintet from McMinnville College In
a fast game on the Chemawa floor to-
night" by a score of 36 to 31. The first
half ended 20 to 13 in favor of Chemawa
and In the second half Chemawa scored
16 points to McMlnnville's 18, McMinn-
ville threw five from the foul line, Che-
mawa four.

An attack of tne grip is often fol-
lowed by a persistent cough, which tomany proves a great annoyance. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy has been ex-
tensively used and with good success
for the relief and cure of this cough.Many cases have been cured after allother remedies had failed. Sold by alldealers.
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GLEASON GETS PERMIT

JEFF-JOHNSO- N FIGHT GOES TO
SAN FRANCISCO.

lst Commissioner Turns
Support to Promoter and Scrap

Looks Good for July 4.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 14. Official as-
surance was given to Jack Gleason today
that he can hold the Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight in this city on July 4.
Supervisor John L. Herget, formerly

"Young Mitchell" the fighter, ; who is
chairman of the police committee, before
which the applications for fight permits
are heard, stated that he believed Gleason
to be sincere in his attitude of Independ-
ence held toward Tex Rickard, andt this
being the fact, he would give the localpromoter his support.

This virtually means that Gleason's ap-
plication for a permit will be
granted.

James W. COff roth will again be allowed
to conduct prizefights -- In this city after
being denied that privilege for the past
three years.

At a meeting of the police committee
of the Board of Supervisors held latetoday, the Shasta Club, of which Coffroth
is the controlling spirit, was granted a
permit to hold a limited round fight in
San Francisco during the month of Feb-ruary. The January permit was granted
to the Broadway Club, represented by
James Griffen.

After the reform administration suc-
ceeded the Ruef-Schmi- tz regime, Coffroth
was denied further permits and was com-
pelled to conduct his fights at Colma over
tne line m San Mateo County.- -

Ketchel Advised to Cnt Fight.
" GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Jan. 14.
Since it was made known that Stanley
Ketchel had agreed to meet Tommy
Burns before Hugh Mcintosh's Austra-
lian Club In April, Ketchel has beenbesieged by hundreds of his friends to
cancel the fight, or at least postpone
it. Those who wish to advise himstate April will roll around too soon
to find Ketchel In condition and thatBurns has had a long rest and a chanceto get in the best condition.

Xewberg Twice Beaten.
NETWIBERG, Or., Jan. 14. (Special.)

Newberg was soundly trounced twice to-
night at basketball. At Pacific College
the team from Dallas piled up a score of
64 to Newberg's 6. While this was going
on, the team from the Salem High Schoolwas beating the Newberg High School In
the skating rink by a score of 26 to 23.

FIGHT ON FOR PURE SEEDS

Idaho Holds First Show of Kind and
Grows Enthusiastic.

CALDWELL. Idaho. Jan. 14. (Spe-
cial.) The first pure seed show ever held
in the Northwest will close tomorrow
after a successful three days' session.
The meeting has exceeded the expecta-
tions of the most enthusiastic promoters.

Representatives have been present from
Latah County on the north to Fremont
on the south.

The exhibition of pure seeds consist-
ing of corn, oats, wheat, alfalfa, clover,
timothy and potatoes was a surprise to
all visitors.

Papers were read by Professors J. W.
Jones, R. E. Hyslop, H. T. French, L.
F. Chllders and E. E. Elliott. Many
prominent agriculturists read papers, the
discussion of several being interesting
and instructive. Arrangements will be
made before adjournment for a perman-
ent organization.

Officers elected are: President, R. H.
Schneeock, of Jerome;
Elias Nelson, of Council; secretary. Pro-
fessor L. F. Chllders. of Julietta; treas-
urer, Thomas A. Allen, of Meridian.
Members of the executive committee: A.
W. Lee, of Juliaetta; A. L. Bartley, of
Idaho Falls; and A. L. GIpson, of Cald-
well. One of the purposes of the organi-
zation Is to secure the passage of the
laws prohibiting the sale of impure
seeds in Idaho. This state being one of
the few that have no such laws, the re-
sult of this condition is that Idaho be-
comes the dumping ground for worthless
seeds.

BOOSTERS WILL AID CUPID

Eugene Commercial Club to Pay
Wedding Expenses.

EUGENE. Or., Jan. 14. (Special.)
Advertisements to appear shortly in
various periodicals from the Eugene
Commercial Club make the novel of-
fer that newcomers who desire to get
married and settle In Lane County will
have all their wedding expenses paid
by the club. The expense of the li-
cense and the minister's fee will be
taken care of as an encouragement to
home-makin- g of the would-be-mat-

pairs.
This scheme emanates from D. C.

Freeman, the new manager, who may
develop a matrimonial bureau in con-
nection with his duties as publicity
manager. Hundreds of women write
almost daily to the Commercial Club
and frequently the letters contain a
hint, or an inquiry, regarding availa-
ble and marriageable bachelors. In or-
der to round out the usefulness of the
promotion department as a stimulator
of Immigration and home-makin- g, themanager conceives It good policy toencourage marriages by offering to
stand as financial sponsor for the

BRUTAL ASSAULT CHARGED

Linn County Woman Says Husband
Tears Her Ears and Nose.

ALBANY. Or.. Jan. 14. (Special.)
That her husband sometimes tore pieces
of flesh out of her nose and ear when
he assaulted her, is a charge made by
May Downing In a complaint for di-
vorce which she filed against CharlesDcwning in the State Circuit Court
here today through her attorney, Percy
R. Kelly.

The Downings separated on the night
of January 9. after a quarrel, in whichDowning is alleged to have thrown his
wife down and beaten her. The follow-
ing day she procured his arrest on a
charge of assault. He pleaded guilty
before Justice of the Peace Swan andwas fined $20 and costs.

In her complaint for divorce. Mrs.
Downing recites several specific in-
stances in which her husband is al-
leged to have assaulted her, sometimesmaking her face black and blue, ac-
cording to her allegations. The Down-
ings were married in : Salem October
17, 1S95. and have three children.

COUNCIL CREST IS MODEL

Dabney Hill In Aberdeen Sold to Be
Made Residence District.

ABERDEEN. Wash.. Jan. 14. (Special.)
The sale of Dabney Hill, completed

here yesterday, was the biggest real es-
tate deal Aberdeen has known in a long
while. Several hundred lots were sold.

Winner of
Every

Glidden Tour

COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.
Seventh and Couch Sta.

PIERCE CADILLAC

the buyers being Andrew Peterson, ofthe Aberdeen Construction Company;
James Campbell, of Seattle: J. D. Crary
and associates. The property was pur-
chased from R. T. Dabney, of Portland;
J. B. Dabney, of Oakland, CaL; J. E.
Calder, of Montesano, and H. O. Osborn.

The price, $25,000, is only a small por-
tion of the amount to be expended beforethe big hill, now covered with brush andtimber, has been graded and transformedinto a model residence district.

The syndicate will bring from Portland,Seattle or San Francisco a landscape gar-
dener, who will suggest and plan the land
with a view to keeping Intact all tne
natural landscape advantages that now
exist. The Council will be asked to va-
cate the original plats to allow replattlng.
Council Crest, Portland, will be takenas a model.

LULL IS SEASONABLE

TRADE IJf MOST QUARTERS
CHECKED BY STORMS.

Undercurrent, However, Shows a
Healthy Condition ' of Affairs.""

Better Demand for Pig Iron.
NEW YORK, Jan. 14. R. G. Dunn & Co.'i

weekly review of trade tomorrow will say:
Notwithstanding the seasonable lull In

business, general conditions are normal and
the volume of trade, as measured by bankexchanges and railroad earning, is heavy.

There Is a wide diversity of reports from
the different trades and trade centers, buteven the least satisfactory Indicates no fun-
damental weakness, while a majority of thereports, especially those from the cities
farthest removed from the influence of the
unsettled conditions In the financial mar-
kets, show a healthy condition of affairs.

Increased demand for pig Iron Is Indi-
cated and prices show a hardening ten-
dency in some districts. Inquiry Is broaden-
ing quite generally, with sales of from 40,000
to 60.000 tons of various grades noted at theWest, while business In some parts of theEast shows an appreciable expansion, mostly
in malleable Irons.

Trade in cotton goods was restricted to
some extent by unsettled conditions In theraw material market, although In the face
of a sharp decline In the staple there were
large sales of print cloths at the advancedprice of 4 54 c for delivery during the firstsix months of the year. There was also ashortening of discounts on printed goods ofa staple character, foreshadowing to some
buyers .an advance from the base price of
51.4 c.

Much more activity Is noted In hides,
some large tanners entering the market.
Prices were lower than have previously
ruled, but the declines were not great, con-
sidering that most speculators who sold
were enabled to . clean out their stocks ofbranded varieties up to the first of theyear.

TRADE SHOWS WEATHER CHANGES.
Irregular Sales and Movement of Farm

Products and Spring Goods.
NEW YORK. Jan. 14. Bradstreet's to-

morrow wJJl say:
Reports as to trade and transportation

reflect variations of weather. Irregularity
affecting sales and movement of farm pro-
ducts, coal supplies and Spring goods to
various markets.

Retail trade In Winter goods has beenhelped by cold, stormy weather and the
usual January price revisions. A very fair
volume of reorders Is reported by jobbers,
while the volume of orders for Spring reach-
ing wholesale houses from travelers Is
fairly good.

Something approaching a coal famine still
exists at many Western points. Building
operations have naturally been retarded bystormy weather and there Im promise ofdamage on Western rivers, on account of
ice gorges.

Industries seem to be actively employed,notably iron and steel and shoe manufac-turing. Best reports as to new business In
Iron and steel come from the West, while
Eastern markets are rather quiet. There
is some disappointment at the volume ofbuying of rails by Eastern roads.

Business failures In the United States forthe week ending with January 1J were 291against 271 last week. 21 in the like weekor 1909, S31 In 1908. 234 In 1907 and 279 In
190S. Business failures In Canada for theweek number 44, which compares with 33
for the last week and 86 for the like weekof 1909.

Wheat, Including flour, exports from theUnited States and Canada for the weekended January 13. aggregated 2,677.185
bushels against 3,183,145 laat week and 3 --
210,822 this week last year.

Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK. Jan. 14. Bradstreet's bankclearings report for the week ending January13 shows an aggregate of 0 uagainst t4.12.,S2O,0oo hist week and 3 318 --

40S,000 In the corresponding week last year.
New Tork 2, 585, 203.000' 1 7 ?S
Chicago 271.S59.0W 2.--

g?f,to? 202.960.0CO 16.7Phliadelphia 164.2M.o0o 26 S
" 77.220.000 7.4Pittsburg Sl,73S,00o 25.2Kansas City 52.3l,ooo 17.5San Francisco 44.OC7.00O IS u

Baltimore 33.973.0oO 14.3Cincinnati .27. 430,000 1 1 . 8Minneapolis 24.000.00O 24 8New Orleans 32.5o,O00 66.0Cleveland 21.314.0O0 27 8getr?"- 10.760,000 30. 1
Omaha 17.32u.OuO 24 0Louisv ille 14.043.0oo "48 5Milwaukee . 13.2a9,0O0 110Fort Worth 7.761.OO0 10 7Los Angeles 14.544.000 18 3

x iu,4.ji,uoo 7.1Seattle 12.4S9.000 62.3Denver 9.B2S.000 5.6Buffalo lo.CS3.000 17.3Indiana-poll- 9.752,000 16 5Spokane, Wash. 4.79O.O0O
Providence 9.47S.0U0 22 4Portland. Or. . 9.657.000 51 2
Richmond 8.5M4.000 18. 0Albany 6.1O2.0UO 4.1Washington, D. C - 7.977.O0O 16 6St. Joseph 7.224. 0OO 12.5Salt Lake City 6.261. 000 y.o
Columbus 6,535,000 11 3Memphis - 8.236.OO0 3a. 8Atlanta 15,543.000 140.6Tacoma . 5.05O.U0O 23 1
Oakland. Cal 2,227, voa ls.oFargo. N. D 1.1O3.0OO 95.3
Houston .- 30.741, H 11Galveston .' 15,127,000 2.6

Decrease.

Railway W ill Enlarge Bridge.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Jan. 14. (Special.)
Announcement has been made by the

Grays Harbor & Puget Sound Railway

THe Home
Furnished Complete

Toll & Qifofos, Hoc.
Morrison Seventh

Housefurnishings
Terms

Conspicuoos RedlmLctioos Maurlk fclhte R.oro-roaLf- ge

lBa.rga.ms o Eveirsr Part of tlhe Store
In the Basement in housefurnishings, in odds and ends of crockerv and

glassware, in silverware and graniteware and heating stoves. On the firstin women's, misses' juniors' and children's wearing apparel, in waists and
corsets. Throughout the Furniture displays second, third, fourth and fifth
floors. In the Carpet, Drapery and Bedding Departments sample rugs, odd
pairs of lace curtains and portieres, remnants, etc. So many things that sug-
gest what can be done towards completing the needs of the home at a consider-
able saving. - -

Thirty Days' Free Trial on any Range in our line, and the advantag-
eous Buying Terms $5 Down, $5 Month the "South Bend Mal-
leable" range, "Supreme" range, "Crown'.' range, "Capital" range.

Many tooK advantage yesterday's

Sale of Oogerie "Waists
We repeat the Bargains again today

Waists worth $1.25, $1.35 $1.50
Waists worth $1.95, $2.25 $2.50 $1.79
Waists worth $2.95, $3.25 $4.75 $2.79
Waists worth $4.95, $5.95 $8.95 $3.79

greatest bargains Lingerie Waists.
prettiest

of French mull, of sheer batiste and the soft Indian linons, and all are beautifully made
with trimmings of eluny, Valenciennes, torchon and Irish crochet laces. waists are
hand-embroider- and in both white and colors. Sizes to 44.

it s an opportunity tnat tew women can aitord to overlook. Taking advantage
means that you will be sure of choosing your particular in a Lingerie Waist.

In those Women's and Misses' Two-Pie- ce and Three-Pie- ce

Tailored Suits at $24-7- 5 are some of the best suit bargains we
have yet announced. Regularly they for $40, $45 and to $65

Corset Specials
$3.50 Values today at $2.45

An excellent assortment of models,
with low bust, long hip or medium
high bust. Made good quality
French coutil and boned with rust-
proof steels. Lace and embroidery
trimmed. Three pairs of suspenders
and hose supporters attached.

Some of the Things the

Remnants From 10 to 50 Of
Curtainings, Drapery Materials, Upholstery
Goods, Burlap, Drapery Silks, Cords, Fringes,
Imported Madras at 45 Yard The quality
that right along at $1.00 yard
and $1.50 yard. In floral effects and several
colors.
Cretonne and Taffeta at 20 Yard For bed-
room hangings, bed coverings, seat and chair
coverings, etc; 36 inches wide and in many pat-
terns and colorings.
85c Figured Florentine Silkes at 45 Yard.
In the Bedding Rummage Three-quarte- rs size
and full-siz- e Bed Spreads, in pink pat-
terns, plain and ijringed
Three-quart- er Spreads, $3.75 values, at $1.75

Spreads, $4.50 values, at $2.25

that the company, will bear all the addi-
tional expense resulting from the neces-
sary lengthening of the span In the steel
railroad across the Chehalis River
into this city to permit the Installation
of a foot bridge.

MEETING KILLS SCANDAL

California Baptists Express Confi-

dence In Oregon Minister.

. INDEPENDENCE, Or., Jan. .14. (Spe-
cial.) In confutation of the scandal which
purports to have been started in this city
by a traveling man who over night
here the first of the week. Rev. George
W. Taylor is today In receipt of a tele-
gram from the president of the Southern
California Baptist convention, which is
now In sresssion In Riverside, expressing
the sorrow of that body at the attack:
made upon the character of Rev. Mr. Tay-
lor and Mrs. Taylor.

Resolutions were unanimously passed by
that body, representing 12,000 members,
expressing their belief in the Christian
integrity of Rev. Mr. Taylor and wife.
The telegram reads as follows:

Riverside. Cal.. Jan. 13, 1910. Bev. Geo.
W. Tavlor. Independence, Or. :The Southern
California convention In ses-
sion and representing 12.000 members, hav-
ing; heard with Indignation and sorrow of
the shameful opposition to your work, res-
olution upon your personal character, here-
by unanimously declare full confidence m
your Christian integrity and the beautiful
personality of your wife. May God'B richest
blessing rest upon each of you. By order
of the convention. D. TC. EDWARD'S,
Preisident Southern California Baptist Con.

SELLS FOR $30,000
Six-Mast- ed Barkentlne Everett G.

Griggs Bought at Tacoma.

TACOMA. Wash., Jan. 14. (Special.)
The British barkentine

Everett G. Griggs, now lying Idle In
port here, has been sold to Captain
E. R. Sterling and associates for a
price approximating 930.000. Negoti-
ations were closed today.

The vessel had been owned by the
Everett G. Griggs Ship Company, a
syndicate of Puget Sound shipping men.
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Earthen Pudding Dishes and Mixing Bowls
brown and white fire-pro- of ware.
614-inc- h Bowls, 20c values at 14

ch Bowls, 30c values at 17
814-inc- h Bowls, 40c values at 21Brown Earthen Tea Pots in three sizes:

Teapots at . 1230c Teapots at 1740c Teapots at .....!. .21Granite Combination Roasters can be
used for bread-raiser- s, milk pans, dish-pan- s,

pudding-pan- s or roasters. In thedark blue mottled ware. Regularly 75c
special, each 39cKitchen Slicer Knives in various shapes,

with notched handles regularly 50c
special, each 25"Quick Cut" Bread Knives, with" saw
blades regularly 25c special, each. . . .15Nickel-plate- d Tea Pots, with copper bot-
toms ; metal knobs on covers, nt size,
regularly 60c special, each .'38

In Smyrna Rugs these Bargains
Three popular small sizes in these serviceable Ru-- s

in Oriental and Navajo designs and colorings: '
In the size" in Oriental designs
$2.00 values, at . .'$1.25
The size in Navajo designs,
$3.25 values, at ...'$2 25
The size, $5.75 values, at $3.75

Including Charles E. Peabody and Cap-
tain J. S. Gibson, of Seattle; Captain
Fred Amesbury, of Vancouver, B. C;Everett G. Griggs, of Tacoma; CaptainGeorge Delano, master of the vessel,and Alex McOermott.

Captain Sterling is now master ofthe American ship W. F. Babcock. Hewas In command of the ship Great Ad-
miral when she was lost off this coastin December, 1906. He also was mas-ter of the American ship Patricia, losten route from Australia to SouthAmerica with coal several years agoWho Captain Sterling's associates arein the purchase could not be learned.

SALEM SLAYER GETS STAY

Passing or Sentence on George
Meyers Delayed to January 19.

SALEM. Or.. Jan. 14. (Special.)
When the case of George Meyers, con-
victed of murder in the second degreeor the killing of Policeman ThomasEckhart on October 1 of last year, was
called In Circuit Court today, the de-
fense requested an extension of time be-
fore the passing of sentence.

A complete transcript of the testimony
has not been made and as it is the in-
tention of the defense to appeal to theSupreme Court in case a new trial is
d.enled, he considered It essential to have
all the testimony ready for reference.There was no objection from the DistrictAttorney and Judge Burnett granted an
extension until Wednesday, January 19.

WOUND SLIGHT, BUT FATAL

Woman Shot in Penny Arcade Dies
From Lockjaw;

TACOMA. Wash., Jan. 14. (Special.)
Mrs. Ruth McDonald, who was acci-
dentally shot December 27 In a Pacific-avenu- e

penny arcade shooting gallery. In
which she was employed, died this "morn-
ing. The rifle was dischargedaccidentally as one of the customers waslaying It over the counter.

Mrs. McDonald thought little of the

on

the

early

20e

11

W at The bulIet wa extractedand healed rapidly. Tetanusfjfi "J We6k" nowevr. and death fol- -'

"e?; McDonald was 22 years old.at Pacific City

MACHINISTS PROMISE AID

South Tacoma Fnion Will Strike il
Necessary to Help Switchmen.

TACOMA. Wash.. Jan. 14. (Special.)-Memb- ers
of Machinists' Union No 12of South Tacoma, last night voted in fa-vor of striking to aid the striking switch-men. There are 190 machinists in theunion, most of them employed at theNorthern Pacific car shops and round-house. Secretary H. Boothe says therecord of the meeting in the minutes willbe as follows:

"At a regular meetitng of South Ta-coma Machinists' Union, No. 102, it wasunanimously agreed to notify the districtpresident that this union will become aparty to a federated movement to aid theswitchmen in their fight for reasonablewages, if such should become necessary.

J. J. Roberts Leaves Hop I'irm.
SALEM. Or., Jan. 14. (Special.) Achange of note In the hop world wasmade yesterday when John J. Roberts,for 12 years a member of the firm ofT. A. Livesly & Co., retired from thefirm. There will be no change in thepolicy or business of the concern, T. ALivesly remaining as the largest

Fairmount Brickyard Sold. '

EUGENE. Or., Jan. 14. The Fairmountbrickyard was sold yesterday to W. F.and J. E. Fields, brick men from Port-
land, who expect to enlarge the facilitiesof the plant. The new firm expects tohave the plant in working order aboutMarch 1, with a capacity of 20,000 brick aday. ,

Morgan & Robb. 260 Stark street, wtll i

write your contract bonds for you.

An electric-drive- n screwdriver, an electric j
portable hammer and an electric windowwanner have been invented.


